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YALE DUE FOR

MORE TROUNCING

Outlook for 1914 Football
Campaign Seem More Dis-- j

mal Than Predecessors.

MUST HAVE NEW TEAM

Crack Fullback to Join Prince-

ton Next Year Har-

vard Fortunate.

(By Monty)

New York, Nov. 2a Poor old

,aie: aftsr three straight yean of

defeat In the Big Three tournament
by Princeton In 1911 an1 Harvard

n 1912 and 1913 the Bulldog Koems

dne for fourth ear of trouncing
next season. And, looking on from
this distance the 1914 campaign
eOM more dismal 'han Its three

predecessor in. that both Harvard
Mid Princeton appear certain to beat
the Blue, figuring on a basil of the
players who will be left over from
this years teams.

The Yale coaches will have to de-

velop almost an entirely new team
'
next year. Seven of the men who
began the Harvard game laFt Satur-da- y

will be missing. Six of them
are linemen, meaning that im entire
y new barrier will have to bo built

up with the exception of one posi-

tion, right end All of the rest of
that fighting line, which did nobly
against both Harvard and Princeton,
will be gone as the result of gradua
tions

The linemen who will h grnduated
are, beginning with left and winding j

up with right tackle Avery, Tulhof,
Captain Keteham Malting, Pendle-to-

and Warren. One backfleld man
also will be lost in Alnsworth, who
did the best of the entire Yale trio
in both of the tpam big games Ar-

nold, who substituted for Pendleton
in the Harvard game will be lost too,'
as well as several other substitutes
Madden, a inckle; Harbison. C ooney
and Robinson, guards, and Nate
Wheeler, quarterback, who was the
first string man In 1912 before Wil-
son came on the job this year.

Princeton Loses Two Regular.
Prenceton suffers less by gradua-

tlrr itian lthr nf Uh nrlninit inan vivuwi v"unn ume
cipal rivals, losing only two regulars
and one substitute Captain Hobey
Baker and Phillips, the big tackle,
are the only ones of the varsity who
will recehe diplomas next June, the
substitute who will go along with
them being Kmmons. who placed
quarterback in some of the earlier
games and also wa at that position
for a time ni 1912

Harvard also Is rather fortunate In

the matter of retaining its regulars.
Captain Storer, left tackle: Hitch-
cock, left guard, and O'Brien, left
end. will depart, taking away the en-

tire left side of the line, but threo
lb a very small number cf regular
to loee. and the team will be intact
at all other spots Five substitutes
will be lost by graduation Bettle,
fullback; Fredley, quarterback;
Willetts, halfback; Dana, end and
Mills, guard.

Crack Fullback to Join Prlnceotn.
Princeton probably Will have the

most sensational addition to Its
quad next year of any of the Big

Three In young Eddie Dngge, the
crack fullback of the freshman team,
who used to star on Adelphl academy,
Brooklyn This youth Is not only
a capable all around baok both on
defense and offense, but he Is prob-
ably a better punter than any seen
on a varBitj team In the east this
year. When somebody speaks of a
punter "averaging 50 yards," it gen-

erally calls forth a laugh. But here
Ic a bid who really can average fifty
yards and who, lu the opinion of
many who have seen him. is due to
be rated eventually among the very
greatest punterB the game over has
produced.

But, without even reckoning on any
additions from the next sophomore
class, the Tigers will be able to put
a powerful eleven Into the field Reg-
ulars who will be on deck again are
Hammond, Stewart Baker, Brown,
Lamberton and Shea, ends: Ballln.
tackle; Swart, Semmens, Heynlger
and Kd Trenkmann, centre and guard
material: Glick, quarterback and
Strelt. Law, Fred Trenkmann and
Glle, backs, besides these substitutes

Adams, quarterback, Benson, end;
Borden, halfback; Doolittle, halfback.
Hnney and Gillespie, ends: Havlland,
l.arsen, Longstreth and Love guards;
Merrttt and Payne, halfbacks, and
I. Swart, brother of the varsity man,
another lineman.

Harvard Substitutes.
Harvard, in addition to eight regu

are, will have the substitutes Amary.
halfback; Atkinson, centre; Blgelow,
centre; Coolldge. end; ('owen, guard;
L. Curtis, end; R. Curtis, tackle; El-ki-

tackle; McKinlock halfback;
MUtendorf, guard; Morgan, tackle;
Rollins, halfback; Soucy, centre. Un-
derwood, guard; Wallace, halfback;
Watson, quarterback; Weston, guard;
Whitney halfback, and F. Wlthlngton
. :

tackle ThS eight regulars to return
are the fPSSJ Mnckiev. halfback;
Manas, halfback. Bradleo, fullback;
Logan, quarterback; Hard wick, end;
Gilman. tackle; Pennock. guard anO"

Trumbull, centre
Against these formidable arrays.

Yale will have only four men left of
the eleven men who started again'
Harvard. Thej are wiison .quarter- -

hrk Carter, end. Know leg. halfback
and Guernsey, fullback Others who
a ill be available are Cornell, quarter-- '
back, whose Jaw was broken in the
rolgate game, Pumpelly. who was

cpt from starring at halfback by in-

juries: Dunn. Welser. MrLeish, nt'd
Malcolm, backs; Caldwell. centre;
Way, Ruord LOUghrldge, tackle and
T.rann nnd Roberts, ends.

ALL UNIVERSITIES

TO HAVE CHAPTERS

Chicago, Nov. 29. With S view to;
installing chapters In all of the unl-

versifies of the country, officials of
the Sigma Delta Psi fraiernlC which
in designed to be the athletic coun-
terpart of the academic honor soci-

eties will present a report on the first
year's work nf the organization St to-

day's meeting of athletic directors of
the ' Big Nine who are holding their
annual meeting here to arrange for
next year's athlet u- ad cities

According to the report which was
prepared by Dr C. P. HutchtttS of;
Bloomington, Ind national keeper of
the rolls. Installation of chapters of
the traternltv at Yale, Leland Stan
ford and other large universities Is
now being considered. The follow-Id- s

schools have already affiliated:
Minnesota Maine Indiana. Butler,
Hanover, Wabash and Whliman

Should the society be installed In
the "Big lne': universities, officials
. pcrt that its work soon would meet
With favor in the big eastern univer-
sities

The athletic fraternity was formed
Ht Indiana university last year to en
oiirage the physical condition of col-lo-

n students Candidates for mem
tmr.jhip must mee; IS requirements
which Include ability to swim LOO

yards without resting, throw a base-
ball 2nO feet and punt a iooiball .it
least 40 yards.

According to the report but 2 per
cent of the contestants failed to qual
Ify last year at the University of Min-
nesota

As two of the conference universi-
ties already have chapters, officers of
the fraternity feel confident that their
work will he endorsed by the whole
conference.

oo

NORMAN BROOKES TO

TRY FOR 1914 CUP

Norman Brookes, the great Aus-

tralian Tennis player, who has not
appeared in first-clas- s tennis 9lnce
his defeat by James C. Parke in the
last Dals Cup compeiition in Aus-

tralia, has decided to return and will
play in the tournaments on the Ri-

viera this winter If all goes well
with him he will make another at-

tempt to win the cham-
pionship next year.

This of course means that Aus-

tralia, with the help of Mr Brookes,
who is still considered one of the
best, if not the best, individual play-
ers in the world, Is going to make, a
etrong bid to take the Davis Cup
away from America next vpar nnd
gie it another trip to the Antipodes
On the Rl lera Mr Brookes will again
hae an opportunity of meeting the
old competitor Anthony F Wilding.
When last here Mr. Brookes was con-
sidered the best plaver of the two,
hut Mr Wilding has Improved so
much that the struggle should be a
very keen one.

TIGERS WANT NEW

DATEWITHHARVARD:

Princeton, N. J . Nov 29 The
generul sentiment among Princeton
undergraduates is that when the foot-
ball schedule is made up next year
some effort should be made to sched-- )

ule the game with Harvard to be
played next fall In Cambridge at
some date other than the Saturday
immediately preceding the Yale- -

Princeton game Keene Ftt2patrick,
the Princeton trainer, declared that
just as long as the football author!
ties wore willing to play Harvard
the week before the, Tigers meet
Yale, just so long Princeton would
be obliged to enter the Yale game
more or less badly crippled physical-
ly. Fttzpatrlck says it Is a most dif-
ficult task to have the Tigers In
shape for two such yard games upon
consecutive weeks

PHILLIES TO TRAIN
AT WASHINGTON

Philadelphia. Nov. 29 President
William F. Baker announced that
the Phillies would do their spring
training at Wilmington. N C, instead
of Southern Pines next spring. The
Phillies will be dispatched south in
two Installments. Thn first corps,
composed mostly of battery men, will

leave Philadelphia on February 24. j

A week later the regulars will join.

CAPTAIN CH R I ST EN SEN
FOR CUP DEFENDERS

Christiana, Norway, Nov 29. Capt
Christen Chiistensen, who is nov lit
Norway) has received a cable from
Mr Herreshoof inviting bim to New
Tbrk with a iew 0f his taking com

'

maud of the American cop defenders
next summer. Christensen Is well
known In America where he spent
most of his Me as a vachtsman only
returning to Norwa last summer.

by Bush's automobile Wednesday
night Miller's death was unavold
able, purely accidental and no blame
la attached to Bush." read the vev

diet

COLORED MEN

ENTER PROTEST

Prohibition cf Sparring or
Boxing Exhibitions Between

White and Black Persons
Discriminatory.

Albany. N Y. Nov. 29 Attorney
General carmody has received a
Communication from ;i committee of
negro citizens of Now York city pro-

testing against the rule adopted by
the New York State Athletic com
mission prohibiting boxlr.g or spm-nn-

exhibitions in thlG ftate between
unltr- nnd (.olorerl persons The com-

mittee claims that the Athletic com-

missions ruling lu unfair and discrlm
mating

The letter points out that the rule
was adopted with a view to prevent-
ing Jack Johnson, the colored heavy-
weight champion, Com appearing in
New- - York state The committee
erntends that It is unfair to adopt a

rule, which is aimed at an individual
but which in reality oporates as a
bnr against all colored boxers.

Some time ago Mr Carmody ren-
dered an opinion that the request of
the Athletic commission, in which he
held, in effect, that the commission
could not legally adopt a rule pro-
hibits, the d mixed bouts,
unles- - such action was based on the
ground that these exhibitions might
lend to cause disturbance of the
peace However, he pointed out that
the commission had no right to place
a han upon such matches, if its ac- -

tlon v.as based solely upon the ques-

tion of race discrimination.
'! hase given an opinion to the

Athletic commission," pflld ( ar"

inodv in a letter to the committee,
which filed the protest, "'that they
have no right to make a rule Prohi-

biting the. meeting of white and col- -

ored boxorR unless such meerlng
leads to disorder."
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ALIAS SUMMONS

County. Utah
Plaintiff

Mundy, Clement

Rock Loan
ings association Utah,
corporation. John Doe,

Doe, whose- - other
names

other persons have
claim Interest, claim,
title the estate

hereinafter
thereof, Defendants.
The State Utah De-

fendants
summoned ap-

pear within twenty day's after
you

served within County
action brought; otherwise,

within after
defend above entitled

your
rendered against

denial. the
complaint, with

Clerk court
This action brought recover
Judgment quieting plaintiff's

following
situated Ogden City. We-

ber State to-w-

15. Block
Park Place Ogden City,
Utnh. being subdivision Block

67. Og-

den City
quarter

Quarter Section Township
North, Rango West, Salt Lake

Meridian, Survey
DAVID JENSON,

Attorney
Address, 503-50- 4 Na-

tional Bank BIdg.. Ogden City,

UNITED STATES TO

WIN BACK CUP

New York Nov United
States be represented the
Olympic games Berlin 1016 by

unerlcan soccer football team
result agreement readied be-

tween the Amateur Athletic union
ihf United States as-

sociation.
According the terms the al-

liance each organization recognizes
the rights controlling power
the other and Its particular

branches sport each havedelegate the board
the other association

This cives the UnitedStates venation Football Associa-
tion natlon.il nnH mt...n.n..
ognltlon The association

elocted member the
International Football

associations, consisting association
football organizations all countries
whero soccer football played.

O'LEARY RELEASED
TO LOS ANGELES

St Louis, Nov. 29 Little Charlie
O'Leary. formerly captain the De-- !

Tikt' when 'ho;, winning
pennants and last season with the
Louis Cardinals, released
the club.

BUSH EXONERATED
Bralnerd. Minn.. Nov. 2I After de-

liberating less ten minutes
coroner's Jury last night exonerated
Leslie Bush, "the Philadelphia Ameri-
can league pitcher from nil blame
connection with the death Louis

Miller, who was struck killed

Tr

to John K Tener. new
president the National
and new manager

the Brooklyn club, a
pitching recruit how hold the
ball.

K. Tener of Penn-
sylvania, who lias the presl
dency of the National Baseball league,
is bound make the new
Job. A former major league star.

TWO" NEW LEADERS WILL MAKE GOOD

'ji2li&&

he knows the from the turnstile
to the Although he has
been immersed polities the last
years, Tener has never lost

his favorite so that he will
be perfectly at home be takes
the

Wllbert Robinson th' new manage!
the Brooklyn club succeeding 'R;ul

Dahlen, has Mie .

first division club. The genial vet

eran. who was official coach of 'he
pit recruits of the New
Jlants up to the end or Iri3t season,

aware of the. posribillties of the
team ha- - taken in hand He does
not hesitato to predict that his new
charges ill be among the tour
and he even goes so far to fore-- (

asf a p?nnant for the of
Churches" 1915
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In the District Court of Weber
State of

If. Y Isherwood. J. M
L. Darling. The Ply

mouth Building. & Sav
of Ogden, a

Richard Roe.
an .lames and true

are to plaintiff unknown, and
any and all who
or to have any

in and 10 real,
described, or arty part

of to the said

You are hereby
sen

ice of this allau summons upon
the In which

this Is
thirty days service, and
the action, and

case of failure so to do,
Judgment will be

von ;m ..riling to the d of
which has been filed

ilie of said
Is to

S title
In and the described real
estate, In

county, of Utah,
Lots 16. 17 and 18 in 2,

Addition to
a of 6.

and a part of Block Plat "C."
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of "'. in
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CLEVELAND HOCKEY

GAMES OPEN MONDAY

Detroit. Mich . .Nov. 2i. The Cleve-
land hockey club will open the sea
son In Detroit with a series of two
games commencing the evening of
December 1 One game will be play
ed that night and another December

12. lhe Detroit team will go to
Cleveland for a serlea Immediately
rollowinx the Dei rolt series, opening
there December 6.

SUMMONS
In the District Court of the Second

Judicial District of Weber Couuty.
State, of Utah.

Albert P. Kills. Plaintiff s Mai

garet I. Clark, formerly Margaret I

i . . ..r. ihu Btiivtvtna wirinw nnd
sole heir at law of Soren Peterson,
Jr., deceased; O. J Btllwell; any and
all creditors of the estste of Soren
Peterson Jr , deceased, John Doe,
Richard Roe, James Doe, whose true
Dames ard to plaintiff unknown, and
aty and all other pcrvons whose
naines are to plaintiff unknown, who
have or claim to have 'iny Interest
claim, title or estate in and to the
real estate hereinafter described, or
any part thereof, Defendants.
The State of Utnh to the said De-

fendants:
You pre hereby summoned to ap

pear wlthlu twenty days after serv-

ice of this aummona upon you, If

served within the ounty In which
t Li action is brought; otherwise,
within thirty days after service and
Atanr iho ahnvn in:ltlrd and
In ase of your failure so to do.
judgment will be rendered against
you according to the demand of the
complaint, which has been filed with
the Clerk of said Court

This action is brought to recoxer
a Judgment quieting plaintiff's title
in and to the following described lot,
piece or parcel or real estate pltuate
in Ogden City, Weber County, State
of Utah, :

The East 37 feet of Lot 8. in Block
.', Rlverdale Annex Addition to Og-

den Cltv Weber County. State of
I tali Situate In the Southeast
Quarter of Section 20. in Township
fi North. Range 1 West of the Salt
Lake Meridian, United States Survey

DAVID JENSON.
Plaintiff's Attorney

P 0 Address 504-60- 6 First Nation
al Bank Building Ogden City. Utah.

SUMMONS
In the District Court of Weber

County, State of Utah
Dora K Payne Plaintiff vs. Phil- -

Hp A Payne. Defendant.
The State of Utnh to the said De-

fendant:
You are hereby summoned to ap-

pear within twenty days after service
of this Summons upon you If sered,
within the County In which this ac-

tion Is brought; otherwise, within
thirty days after service, and defend
the above entitled action; and In case
of your failure so to do Judgment
will be rendered against you accord-
ing to the demand of the complaint,
which has been Pled with the Clerk
of said court. This action is brought
to dissolve the bonds of matrimony
heretofore existing between you and
the plaintiff.

JOH?" E BAG LEY,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

P. O Address Ogden City, Weber
Co.. Utah Rooms 3 1 3 3 ? 4 First Na-

tional Bank Building.

SHERIFF'S SALE
( hrifitlne Peterson. Plaintiff, vs.

Robert T Albert and Charlo'te A-

lbert. Defendants.
I nuer nnd by virtue of an order

of sale and degree of foreclosure and
sale, issued out of the District Court
of the county of Weber. State of
Utah, on the 7th day or November,
1913. in the above entitled action,
wherein Christine Peterson, the above
named plaintiff, obtained a judgment
and a decree of foreclosure and sale i

against Robert T. Albert and Char-lott- e

Albert, defendants, on the 7th
day of November. lHUi. for the sum
of $2,144,000, besides interest, costs
and attorney's fees. I am command
ed to sell the propeity situate, llng
and being in Ogden City, Weber
county, Utah, and described as fol- -

lows
A part of the northwest quartr of

sectiou 16, in township 6 north, range
1 west, Salt Lake meridian. U. S
survey! beginning at a point 3 00
chains north and 17.53 chains south,
88 degrees west from the southeast
corner of said quarter section, ana
running north 0 degrees 15 minutes,
east 8.79 chains, fthence south 88
degrees 16 minutes, west 2 48 chains,
thence north 79 degrees 15 minutes,
west 1 77 chains, thence north 50-1j- j

t 50 of one chain, thence north 79

degree IS minuses, west ( 75)
of one chain to the center of the eaat
bank of the llarrisvllle canal, thencu
following the center of the east bank
of the Harrisllle canal in a south-
westerly and southeasterly direction
to a point south 88 degrees west from
the place of beginning, thence north
SS degrees east to the place of be- -

...
ginning, and containing 3.04 acres of m
land, more or less

Together with an interest In and ii
to a certain right of way a? at pro- -

ent used leading from the north to
the aforesaid tract of land and sub- -

Ject to a certain right of way over J
the aforesaid trsct of land 1 I
( 26) of one chain in width and at at 5
present used

Together with any and all water
rights belonging to and appertaining S
to the aforesaid tract of land, mid E

water right being In the North Ogdeu 1
Irrigation company canal.

Together with all and singular the j

tenements, hereditament, thereunto I
belonging or in any wise appertain- - lj.

ing and the rents, Issues and prof- -

its thereof
Public Notice Is hereby given tbst

on the first day of December. 1913 j 1
at 12 o'clock noon, of that day, In
front of the Court House door of the
county of Wber, I will, In obedience
to said order of sile and decree of I
foreclosure and sale, sell the above R

described property, or so much there- -

of as may be necessary to satisfy
said judgment, with Interest ana I
costs etc, to the highest and bett
bidder

Dated at Ogden City, Weber Coun- -

tv, Utah, this 7th day of November, --

1913.
T. A. DR VINE, Sheriff, H

By C ALLISON.
Deputy Sheriff I

KIVIAT AFTER
MILE TITLE
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turn
Abel Kivtat, the crnck middle dlj- - Hi

tance runner of New York's Irish
American C , who is preparing to
go after the mile Indoor title this
winter Kiviat has been laying off 1 B
for quite a while and the rest did th)
little fellow r world of good Ht
Is now in fine shape and Uwoa
Robert 'on believes his charge will P
trim all comers this vear"
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ALIAS SUMMONS
In the District Court of Weber

County State of Utah
OUe Monahan. Plaintiff vg Jamet

M Monahan, Defendant
The State of Utah to the said De- - J

fendant
You are hereby summoned to P- - H

pear within twenty dins after ten- -

Ice of this alias summons upon ou,

If served within the County in which

this action is brought. otherwise jj
within thlrtv days after service and ,
defend the aloc untitled action; and K

In case of our failure so to do.

judgment will be rendered against Skj

vou according to the demand of the Bp

complaint, which has been filed with

the Clerk Of Hit'd Court. lij
ThU action is bro'ight to recover Aj

a judgment dissolving the bonds of Sk
matrimonj now and hitherto esl- - M

lug between plaintiff and defendant,
and for general relief.

DAVID JENSON, L
Plaintiff's Attorney Ijqj

P O. Address 503-50- 4 First NaUoo 1

al Bank Building. Qgd-n- , Ptab

TEACHING THE YOUNG IDEA HOW TO SHOOT (WITH HIS RIGHT)
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